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Summary Purpose: To verify the emotional components expressed by the relatives
of adult patients with a diagnosis of epilepsy, and whether they are related to
adjustment to the illness and the course of the illness over time. Methods: We
studied a consecutive sample of 43 outpatients suffering from epilepsy and 43 key
relatives using the Camberwell Family Interview (CFI), with the expressed emotion
(EE) of the relatives being rated at baseline (T0). EE refers to a construct representing
some key aspects of interpersonal relationships: the relatives were assigned to the
high-EE group if they scored 3 or more on the emotional over involvement (EOI) scale,
or showed hostility, or made 6 or more critical comments. The patients were clinically
evaluated at baseline and for 1 year of appropriate treatment by an epileptologist
who was blinded to the EE ratings. They also completed STAI XI, STAI X2 and Beck’s
Depression Inventory at baseline. Results: Twenty-six relatives (60%) were rated as
showing a high degree of EE. In the 12-month follow-up study, high EE and high EOI
were found to be associated with a significantly higher seizure frequency than that
recorded for the patients living in low-EE households ( p < 0.05). The patients from
households assessed as reflecting a high degree of criticism showed poor drug
compliance ( p < 0.01), whereas those with relatives assessed as having a high degree
of warmth showed better clinical and pharmacological compliance ( p < 0.01). High
family criticism scores also correlated with higher study entry levels of depression
( p < 0.05) and trait and state anxiety ( p < 0.05) among the patients. Conclusions:
The study findings highlight the impact of particular components of the family
emotional climate on the clinical course and psychological adjustment of patients
with epilepsy.
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Expressed emotion (EE) refers to a construct repre-
senting some key aspects of interpersonal relation-
ships1 and reflects critical, hostile or emotionally
over-involved attitudes on the part of a family
member toward a relative with a disorder or impair-
ment. These attitudes are assessed using a semi-
structured interview called the Camberwell Family
Interview (CFI).
It has been demonstrated that EE is a reliable
psychosocial predictor of relapse, frequent hospital
admission and poor compliancewith pharmacother-
apy in schizophrenia,2—4 and postulated that its role
in the natural history of schizophrenia is mediated
by effects on physiological arousal.5,6 Appropriate
family interventions may therefore reduce hospital
admissions and encourage compliance with
medications.3
EE also seems to be linked to other psychiatric7—9
or medical conditions,1,10 although few studies have
been carried out, and there is no general agreement
in the literature.11,12
It is well known that epilepsy may be associated
with psychiatric events and changes in family
dynamics,13 although its impact on family dynamics
has been studied more in relation to children than in
adults with epilepsy.14 Hodes et al.15 used mater-
nally expressed emotion (EE) to study relationships
in the families of children with epileptic seizures
and the possible link between the seizures and
psychiatric disorders; Otero and Hodes16 studied
the association between family dynamics and com-
pliance in children; Brown and Jadresic17 assessed
EE in the relatives of 41 young subjects with
epilepsy.
The few studies of the relatives of adults with
epilepsy show a higher risk of anxiety and depres-
sion. An important role may be played by the fear of
seizures18,19: Stanhope et al.20 studied EE in the
relatives of people with epileptic and non-epileptic
seizures and, regardless of the etiology, suggested
that it is hard for caregivers to control seizures and
encourage problem solving. Furthermore, reapprai-
sals of ‘‘loss’’ and education may be related to
patients’ behavioural and mood problems, and poor
control of individual seizures in people with epilepsy
may correlate with the degree of arousal.21
In this study, we assessed the family emotional
profiles of patients suffering from epilepsy in order
to measure the emotional impact of their clinical
condition on relatives, and investigated the differ-
ences between the emotions of natural and
acquired relatives. Our main purpose was to verify
whether there is any correlation between the
family’s emotional climate, the clinical course ofepilepsy (seizure frequency and drug compliance),
and psychological adjustment to epilepsy.Methods
Fifty-three consecutive patients were originally
contacted among the outpatients with epilepsy
attending the Psychiatric Clinic of Milan University.
In line with previous studies, all of the patients had
to have a diagnosis of epilepsy,22 be 16—65 years old,
and live in a (natural or acquired) family nucleus, or
with significant others with whom they had face-to-
face contact for at least 35 h per week. The exclu-
sion criteria were the concomitant presence of
other organic or physical illnesses, and an IQ of
<70. However, eight of the contacted patients
(15%) refused to participate in the study, and two
(4%) were not included because of the unwillingness
of their relatives (total refusal rate 19%). For each
patient, the relative with the highest level of EE was
selected and defined the ‘‘key relative’’.23—25
The study therefore involved 43 subjects and 43
relatives.
Patient assessment
The sociodemographic variables (age, gender, edu-
cation and work status) and clinical characteristics
of our sample were evaluated using a semi-struc-
tured questionnaire that considered a range of vari-
ables referring to the patients, their families and
drug treatment.
The demographic variables are summarised in
Table 1.
Each patient underwent a medical and neurolo-
gical examination. They were evaluated on the basis
of their EEG findings and tested to estimate plasma
levels of anti-epileptic drugs. The information pro-
vided by epileptologists was completed with that
given by relatives concerning the presence/absence
of epileptic seizures, the date of onset and duration
of the epilepsy, and their drug treatment.
In order to assess their adjustment to the illness,
the patients were administered STAI XI and STAI X2
to evaluate state and trait anxiety,26 and Beck’s
Depression Inventory to rate depression.27 Four
questionnaires (two Beck’s DI [5%], one STAI XI
[2%], and one STAI X2 [2%]) were excluded from
the analysis because of errors in compilation.
Follow-up
Every month, an epileptologist assessed the clinical
course of the disease by completing a standardised
questionnaire including four parameters: EEG,
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Table 1 Demographic variables of patients and key relatives
Patients Key relatives
Gender
Male 18 (42%) 19 (44%)
Female 25 (58%) 24 (56%)
Age 30.3 years (S.D.: 11.8) 46.8 years (S.D.: 9.8)
Education 10.6 years (S.D.: 3.6) 9.0 years (S.D.: 4.1)
Work status
Employed 30 (70%) 24 (56%)
Unemployed 0 (0%) 8 (18%)
Retired 2 (5%) 3 (7%)
Housewives or students 11 (25%) 8 (19%)plasma drug levels, seizure frequency, and treat-
ment compliance. After 12 months, the illness of
each patient was assessed in terms of a dichoto-
mous index, with a poor course being recorded in
the presence of one or more seizures/month. The
epileptologist was blinded to the EE of the rela-
tives. Treatment compliancewas considered poor if
the prescribed drugs were not taken for 3 days or
more.
Family assessment
Sixty-nine relatives (parents or spouses) were ori-
ginally contacted, two of whom (2%) were unwilling
to take part in the study. From among the others, 43
(one per patient) were selected on the basis of the
criteria described above: 19 spouses (44%), 17
mothers (40%) and seven fathers (16%). The other
demographic variables are summarised in Table 1.
After signing the informed consent form, each key
relative completed the Camberwell Family Inter-
view (CFI) for EE ratings.25 The CFI is a semi-struc-
tured interview focusing on the symptoms and
behaviour of the patient, and their impact on rela-
tives. Originally designed to assess psychiatric dis-
orders, the interview was modified to make it
applicable to a sample of epileptic subjects. Each
interview was recorded and evaluated separately by
two researchers (C. Bressi, O. Merati) trained to an
acceptable level of reliability (r = 0.8 on all scales).
They were blinded to the patients’ clinical condi-
tion. The CFI has five scales: emotional over-invol-
vement (EOI), criticism, hostility, warmth and
positive remarks.
Criticisms are defined as comments about the
behaviour or characteristics of the patient that
the respondent clearly resents or finds annoying.
Hostility is rated categorically on the basis of
whether or not the respondent makes generalised
criticisms or expresses attitudes that are rejecting
of the patient. The EOI score is a compositemeasure of factors such as an exaggerated
emotional response, over-intrusive or self-sacrifi-
cing behaviour, and over-identification with the
patient. Positive aspects of the relationship
may also be measured in the form of positive
comments (a frequency count) and warmth, a
scaled score taking into account attitudes
shown and comments made throughout the inter-
view.28
The assessments of EOI, criticism and hostility
were used to assign each household to the high or
low-EE group: the high-EE group consisted of rela-
tives with more than six critical comments, or an EOI
score of 3 or more and/or the presence of any
hostility25; the families in which no member
exceeded these cut-off scores were assigned to
the low-EE group.
Statistical analysis
The study endpoint was the dichotomous clinical
index of seizure frequency (absent/sporadic versus
monthly or more frequent) at the end of the 12-
month follow-up period.
Many of the variables had recognised cut-off
points (limits of normality on the psychiatric scales),
and others an intrinsically discrete nature; classes
were primarily constructed in accordance with the
clinical criterion for all continuous variables. How-
ever, as classes were also formed on the basis of
statistical considerations regarding data distribu-
tion, the data were analysed using different
approaches. The effect of the EE scores on the
clinical variables was analysed using the appropriate
univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) depending
on data distribution (one-way ANOVA or the Mann—
Whitney U-test), whereas the associations between
variables were analysed using the chi-square test for
the variables that could be grouped by class, and
Spearman’s rank order correlation (Rs) for the
continuous variables.
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Table 2 Correlations between type of relationship and EE, EOI, criticism, hostility and warmth
Mothers Fathers Spouses
EE (high) 13 (76%) 3 (43%) 10 (53%) N.S.
EE (low) 4 (24%) 4 (57%) 9 (47%)
EOI (high) 13 (76%) 2 (29%) 6 (32%) Chi-square = 8.96 p = 0.01
EOI (low) 4 (24%) 5 (71%) 13 (68%)
Criticism (high) 2 (12%) 3 (43%) 4 (21%) N.S.
Criticism (low) 15 (88%) 4 (57%) 15 (79%)
Hostility (present) 1 (6%) 3 (43%) 3 (16%) N.S.
Hostility (absent) 16 (94%) 4 (57%) 16 (84%)
Warmth (high) 6 (35%) 0 (0%) 6 (32%) N.S.
Warmth (low) 11 (65%) 7 (100%) 13 (68%)Results
Patients: clinical and psychological
assessments
Epilepsy appeared before the age of 13 years in 15
patients (35%), and the mean duration of epilepsy at
the start of the study (S.D.) was 89.72  62.89
months (range 4—180). By the time of the 12-month
follow-up visit, 27 patients (62%) had only sporadic
seizures or were seizure free, whereas 16 (38%)
were affected by monthly or more frequent sei-
zures. Clinical and drug compliance, which were
measured by means of a standardised questionnaire
completed by the epileptologist, were poor in 12
subjects (28%) and good in 31 (72%).
The mean Beck’s Depression Inventory score was
7.15  6.88 and, in terms of the four Beck classes,28
nine patients (22%) were depression free, 29 (71%)
had mild depression, and three (7%) moderate
depression; none of the patients had severe depres-
sion. The mean STAI XI (state anxiety) and STAI X2
(trait anxiety) scores were respectively 39.80 
12.14 and 42.04  10.15, which were not statisti-
cally different from normal scores (STAI XI:
40.2  10 in males and 45.2  12.4 in females; STAI
X2: 39.5  9.2 in males and 46.1  11.5 in females).
Relatives: EE profile
Twenty-six (60%) of the relatives fell into the high-EE
and 17 (40%) into the low-EE group. The mean EOI
score was 2.40  1.31, with 21 relatives (49%) show-
ing high EOI (threshold 3) and 22 (51%) low EOI.
Threshold 3 was chosen because it has proved to be
the most empirically effective in separating samples
with different clinical and follow-up variables.25
The mean score on the criticism scale was
4.28  6.09, with respectively 9 (21%) and 34 rela-
tives (79%) above and below threshold 6. Hostility
was present in 7 (16%) and absent in 36 relatives
(84%). In the case of warmth, respectively 12 (28%)and 31 relatives (72%) were above and below the
threshold 4 cut-off point chosen in accordance with
Bertrando et al.29: the mean score was 2.65  1.38.
The mean positive remarks score was 2.09  2.56.
The relatives were all parents or spouses living
with the patients. The only significant difference in
emotional make-up between the sub-groups of
mothers, fathers and spouses concerned EOI, the
level of which was much higher among the mothers
than in either of the other sub-groups (chi-square
8.96; p = 0.01). Table 2 details the family emotional
climate by type of relationship.
There was no correlation between EE or any of
the individual scales and the time of onset or dura-
tion of epilepsy.
Correlations between family emotional
profiles and clinical variables
Therewere no statistically significant differences in
the sociodemographic or clinical variables of the
patients living in the households with high and low
EE levels at time 0 but, after 12 months’ follow-up,
the frequency of seizures was significantly higher in
the patients with relatives in the high-EE group
(chi-square 4.88; p  0.03), or high EOI levels
(chi-square 7.22; p = 0.01) (Table 3). The pharma-
cological compliance of patients whose key relative
expressed a high degree of warmth was statistically
better at time 0 (Table 4), whereas subjects from
high-EE households and those whose relatives had
high criticism scores showed poorer compliance
with drug therapy (Table 4).
There was no significant difference in the Beck’s
Depression Inventory scores of the subjects from
high or low-EE households, but there was a positive
correlation between criticism expressed by the key
relative and patient depression (Rs = 0.35; p = 0.02).
A similar result was obtained when the relative’s
criticism scores were correlated with trait anxiety
(STAI X2) (Rs = 0.30; p = 0.05). Moreover, the
patients with a relative scoring high for critical
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Table 3 Twelve-month follow-up: correlations between frequency of epileptic seizures and EE and EOI
Absent or sporadic seizures Monthly or more frequent seizures
EE (high) 13 (50%) 13 (50%) Chi-square = 4.88 p = 0.03
EE (low) 14 (80%) 3 (20%)
EOI (high) 9 (43%) 12 (57%) Chi-square = 7.22 p = 0.01
EOI (low) 18 (81%) 4 (19%)





EE (high) 16 (61%) 10 (39%) Chi-square = 3.95 p = 0.05
EE (low) 15 (88%) 2 (12%)
Criticism (high) 3 (33%) 6 (67%) Chi-square = 7.77 p = 0.00
Criticism (low) 28 (82%) 6 (18%)
Warmth (high) 12 (100%) 0 (0%) Chi-square = 9.53 p = 0.00
Warmth (low) 19 (61%) 12 (39%)comments had significantly higher state anxiety
(STAI XI) scores (mean 47.0 versus 37.8; F(1,
41) = 4.34; p < 0.05). Finally, the subjects living
with relatives with a high warmth rating scored
higher on Beck’s Depression Inventory (Mann—Whit-
ney U-test 10.2 versus 5.8; z = 2.02 p < 0.05).Discussion
Family emotional profile
Analysis of the emotional profile of the sample
shows a family structure with a poor empathetic
response to the patient. Almost half of the relatives
had high EOI scores, and about one-fifth had high
critical comment and hostility ratings. As pointed
out in previous studies,18,19 this emotional profile
leads to a similar family emotional response to
epilepsy and other acute clinical events (e.g. heart
attacks).
As our sample of relatives consisted of parents
and spouses, we studied the emotional make-up of
the two groups. There were no significant differ-
ences in the scales scoring critical comments, hos-
tility and warmth, but the mothers showed
significantly higher EOI levels than fathers and
spouses. This form of over-protection may be the
result of distress but it often deprives patients of the
normal life experiences of their age. Moreover,
different parental behaviour may improve the
patient’s quality of life.
There was no correlation between the emotional
make-up of the family and illness duration. As shown
by other studies,19 relationship patterns in families
with one member suffering from a chronic illness
mainly depend on premorbid relationships. In somefamilies, many critical comments or a high level of
hostility may not be triggered by the illness, but are
possibly amplified by it. The types of relationship in
a household may therefore be due more to the
relational structure of the family than a response
to a persistent and stressful pathological event.
Correlations between EE and individual
psychological variables
When considered as a dichotomous index, EE does
not clarify the real nature of the dysfunctional
relationships triggered by family dynamics, but
more precise indications are provided by the indi-
vidual EE scales. For example, a relationship based
on empathetic warmth correlates with a higher level
of patient depression: the mean Beck’s Depression
Inventory score was 10.2 in the high-warmth and 5.8
in the low-warmth group. These findings suggest
that an adaptive response is taking place within
the household.
We believe that the difference between the
effect of a high-warmth family climate on subjects
suffering from schizophrenia and its effect on those
with organic diseases lies in the different way it is
interpreted by the patients. In the case of subjects
with organic diseases, the interest is first aimed at
the illness: patients tend to see themselves as
objects of attention only because of their illness
and their depression could be associated with this
situation. However, in the case of schizophrenic
subjects, the warmth is directed toward the person
despite his illness, and may have a positive effect.29
The correlation between frequent critical com-
ments and higher depression ratings seems to con-
firm that affective attention may have the same
effect as criticism if a patient sees it as a threat to
422 C. Bressi et al.his own identity. In our study, a high level of critical
comments by relatives seemed to correlate with
higher STAI X1 and X2 scores, and the subjects with
high anxiety levels came from families with signifi-
cantly more frequent critical comments. We also
found a positive correlation between the frequency
of critical comments and Beck’s Depression Inven-
tory (Spearman’s correlation coefficients). A critical
attitude increased by illness negatively influences a
patient’s quality of life and his reactions to the
illness. However, it is difficult to understand
whether a critical family environment is a cause
or effect of a worsening in the patient’s anxious-
depressive symptoms.
Correlations between EE and clinical
variables
Our data suggest that family EE is a prognostic
indicator of the course of epilepsy. Seizure fre-
quency was higher in the patients whose relatives
had high EOI score (and thus high EE): 57% of the
subjects from high-EOI households had monthly or
more frequent seizures compared with 19% of those
from low-EOI households. Brown and Jadresic have
previously found that high parental EE levels are
associated with frequent seizures, and low parental
EE level with a low seizure frequency.17
A warm, empathetic attitude in relatives seems
to have a different effect on both pharmacological
and clinical compliance. Our 12-month results
showed that 100% of the patients with high-warmth
relatives were compliant with their pharmacologi-
cal therapy, as against 61% of those whose relatives
were assigned to the low-warmth group. It is diffi-
cult to establish whether these findings indicate a
cause-effect relationship, but many studies have
emphasised the importance of compliance on the
course of epilepsy,30,31 and the need to reinforce all
family responses that can directly or indirectly
enhance a patient’s drug compliance. Critical com-
ments from a key relative seem to have the opposite
effect: 67% of the patients whose key relative had a
high critical comment score showed poor compli-
ance but only 18% of those with an uncritical key
relative. A similar result was obtained when con-
sidering subjects from high and low-EE households:
in line with the findings of Otero and Hodes,16 39%
versus 12% showed poor compliance with drug
therapy.
Compliance and individual clinical and
psychological variables
In conclusion, our findings show a correlation
between family emotional climate and the frequencyof seizures and other clinical variables, and the
individual psychological features connected with
patient experiences of depression and anxiety.
There is a close correlation between EE/EOI and
seizure frequency although, as in other studies of
EE, it is not possible to establish the direction in
which this works: the most likely hypothesis is that
the components influence each other in a circular
way. Moreover, patient compliance is important,
and negatively influenced by family criticism and
enhanced by an empathetic attitude. In order to
balance the effects of a lengthy course of illness, it
therefore seems important to help relatives mobi-
lise their own resources towards developing adap-
tive rather than dysfunctional emotional responses,
in such a way as to help patients maintain good
control of their illness.
The results of our study also suggest that family
counselling would be helpful: critical and hostile
patterns are correlated with higher levels of patient
anxiety and depression, and these symptoms
increase the limitations imposed by the illness.
Therapeutic interventions should therefore involve
the whole family system, thus allowing a reorgani-
sation of emotional attitudes that have an unfavour-
able effect on the clinical course of the illness and a
patient’s adjustment to it.
Caution must be used in generalising our findings,
which are limited by the small sample size and the
fact that we investigated patients attending a ter-
tiary centre. Moreover, it remains uncertain if high
EE is a result of seizures, or if high EE makes more
seizures more likely to occur.Acknowledgements
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